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NATIONAL ASSOCIATION OF INI'EROOLLEGIATE A'IliLETICS 
1221 Baltimore Avenue, Kansas City, r-o 64105 
1985 FINAL NAIA BASEBALL STATISTICAL REPORT 
Institution Cedarville College OH 
Final W-L Record 18-11 
----------------
Mark Womack , S.I.D. 513 766~2211 ext. 505 
Narne of person filing report phone number 
ALL REPORTS DUE BY JUNE 15 
INDIVIDUAL BATI'ING (.450 Avg. or better) ( . . minimum . a 2 5 t ba 1 d ts oer garnes p aye 
Name Class Pos. G AB R H 2B 
INDIVIDUAL PITCHING (2.50 ERA or below) 
(minimum 1 inninq pitched oer qames played bv team) 
Name Class G W-L IP H R 
Dan Erl and son FR 10 3-1 35 35 18 
INDIVIDUAL HITS 
(T t 1 100 o a or a eas . t 1 t 1 50 oer game avq . ) 
Name Class Pos. Games Hits 
INDIVIDUAL RUNS 
Tota 1 75 : or at east . 1 1 20 oer qame avq . ) 
Name Class Pos. Games Runs 
INDIVIDUAL OOUBLES 
(T t 1 20 o a : or a eas . t 1 t 35 oer qame avq ~ ) 
SEND OOMPLETED FORM TO: 
NAIA BASEBALL STATISTCS 
1221 B.A.LTIMORE AVENUE 
KANSAS CITY, r-D 64105 
3B HR RBI AVG 
ER BB so ERA 
7 lb 19 l.8U 
Per Game Avg . 
Per Game Avg . 
Name Class Pos. Games Doubles Per Game Avq . 
INDIVIDUAL TRIPLES 
t 1 10 To a : or a eas . t 1 t 12 oer game avq . ) 
Name Class Pos. Games Triples Per Game Avg . 
1985 FINAL BA$EBALL STATISTICAL REPORT - Page 2 
INDIVIDUAL HOME RUNS 
Tota 1 20 : or at 1 east. 30 ) oer qame avg. 
Name Class Pos. Games HR Per Game Avq . 
INDIVIDUAL RUNS BATI'ED IN 
Tota 1 100 : or at 1 east . oer game avq . 1 25 ) 
Name Class Pos. Games RBI's Per Game Avq. 
INDIVIDUAL S'IDLEN BASES 
Tota 1 : 40 or at 1 east . 9 0 0 .PCT ) ( . . f 20 minimum o attempts 
Name Class Pos. Games SB-Attempts .PCT 
INDIVIDUAL PITCHING RECORDS 
(Total: 10 Wins or at least .800 W-L, PCT; minimum 10 deci$ions .J 









' INDIVIDUAL STRIKEOUT LEADERS 
(Total: 100 or at least 9.00 per game avg.) Minimum: 1 inning pitched per games 
Name 
TEAM BATTING AVG. 
(.325 or better) 
Team ! Games AB R H 28 38 HR TB RBI SB-SBA B/AVG. I 
i I ! 
TEAM PITCHING (ERA) 
(Below 4.00) 
Team I Ganes I W-L ! IP I H I R I ER I BB I so ERA 
TEAM FIELDING 
(.935 or better) 
Team Games PO A E TC DP PCT. 
Cedarville Colle qe OH 29 569 334 44 947 20 . 954 
